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Publk Health scntlce 

Food snd Drug Adminkttation 
9200 COgOtate BOUlward 
Rodrvllle MO 20360 

Mead C. Killion, Ph.D., Sc.D. 
laymotic Reseafc~ inc. 
6lMminXmc 
Elk Gfove Wage, IL 60007 

Re: Massific8tion Fe&ion: 
2004P-0037 
TV-TIP Sound Ampler 

Dew Dr. mion: 

The Center for Devices and Radiological H&h (CDRH) of the Food and Drug 
Administration @DA) has completed its review of your January 14,2004 petition fbr 
kxcbification of the m-T@ sound kfn~&r that is intcaded for use in an@&ing sound fbr 
that part of the generai population considered to have ti to marginal he&g loss who desire 
an additional boost in somd for omsio nal use in various listening environs. You suggest 
that this devioe is not substa.ntiaBy equivalent to any hearing aid qmmly tegally marketed 
because it is inte,nded for over-thaer (OTC) use and therefore, the device is in ciass RI 
(casket a~~mval) by operation of section 513(@(X) of the Fc&riil Food, Drug and Cosmctk 
Act (21 USC. 3&k(f)(l)) (the Act). You request that m)A rcclassitjr this device into class I 
(gencfd contf~ls) and designate it as exempt born the pfcmafkct notification requimmts. You 
aljobditvr:that~TV-~SouMt~~~dodsnotneodtobesubjecrtot~~abeli;ngand 
cqnditions. for sale regulations %r hearing aids in Title 21 ofthe Code of Fe&ml R~tims 
(Cm) 801.420 and 801.421 (21 CFR 801.420 and 801.421). 

You idc&jr this generic tyPe Of d&CC fOr Which pU U'f? Seeking MCkl!dbtiOtl, aS 
follows: 

The TV-TIP Sound ArqMer is a high&k&y in-the-au amp&at&m device 
designed to amp@ found for that part of the general population cousidered to 
have uofrnaX to mrginal hearing bss who desire 831 additional boost in sound tbf 
occasional use in various listening environments. The device would be available 
over-tb-countet (OTC) at ret.& outIete. 
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In 8ccord8ncc with 8ection 513(f)(l) of the act (21 U-!&C. 360c(fxl)), devices that wcte 
nw in czommercial distribution prior to May 28,1976 (the d&c of tsnacm~ ofthe Medical 
Device Armndam of 1976 (the ameadmcnts)), generally refmed to as powunentits 
devices, arc class&d aumatic~ by statute into class 10 without any FDA mien.&& process. 
Those devices remain in class III and mquimprmarket qpmml, uu&s aud mtilz (1) the device 

uraclasaifiedinto~I~XX;(2)rsDAissutsanordar~tbedavirr~oclassIorn:ia 
accordance with new section 513(f)(2) of the act (21 U.S.C. 36&z@(2)), as amended by the 
FDAM.& or (3) FDA issues an order iWing the device to be substantially equivaha, in 
ammdanw with acuion 513(i) of the au (21 USC. 36Oc(i)), to a predicate device that does uot 
require pzemuket appf0v8l. The agency dsrcffnrinas whethcxnewdevi~areaubst~ 
equiv8lent to previousIy mfketed d&a by means ofprunarket noti&!ion prucedum iu 
section 510(k) ofthe act (21 U.S.C. 360(k)) and Pm 80’7 of the icgulatious (21 CFR Part 807). 

As you how, on January 22,2004, FDA filed your petition nxpming rdaM&n of 
TV-TIP Sound Amplifier &orn c&m III into chrrs 1. The petition WM s&u&ted mder sectiou 
5 13(f)(3) ofthe act and 21 CFR 860.134 of the agency’s rcguhttio~. You assert that in 
8wDrdMw with 8ectim 513(9(l) ofthe ;tsct, the TV-TIP sound Ampmr was eutomatieally 
GlWed into c&Is8 m beanlsc the TV-TIP sound JbnpMer w88 not within 8 type ofdevice 
which was introduced or delived for iutfoduction iuto inWrst&a ccmmcrce for CommerciaI 
di~~baforr,hdrry28, 1976,andhdnotbdanfoundsu~ailyaquivacnttordtvice 
placed in commerciaI distrii after May 28,1976, which wns st&qutmdy rebsified into 
class Ii or chss 1. h order to xedassi@ the TV-TIP Sound Amplier iuteaded to amplie sound 
fix parmuswith marginal hawing loss into class & it is neoes~ary that the proposed class hwe 
Y8lacieot regul8tory wntro~s to provide reasonabfe 88sur8nw ofliatiaymdmmofthe 
device for in intended use. 

After revkw ofthe idbnnation submitted in the petit& &w the reasous discus& below, 
FDA has deterlninad that the TV-TIP Sound Amplif%x aumot be reguiatwi QE 8 class I device 
ammpt finomthe prcmrket rmtibtion requiremeras witbout h&g a re&rietcd device subjea to 
the labding and conditjoas for de rems of 55 801.420 ad 801.421. 

Pumant to Section 520(c) of the Medial Device Amcudrnents to the Act, FDA is autbdtizdl to 
restrict tbc sale, diiibution, or use of a device, iifj because of its potential& for harrml &‘ect or 
the wilatcr8l measuns newsy to its tam there tzannot otherwise be reamuahle 88sursnce of its 
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safety and efktivencss. Restrictions may in&de limiting8 device to sale, -0% or w 
only on oral or written 8uthoriz8don hy a licensed pm&.iom M upon other ~011diti0fks specified 

by rqulation. 

Heaiingaidsmmstticteddevicesuader21 CFRsecticms801.420and801.421. ‘I’hesc 
wtiom wire anacted in FdKuiay 15,1977 and ptomufgated pursuant to section 701(a) ofthe 
Fe&al F&, Dm& und Cotunetic Act (21 U.S.C. 321 (h)). IJxxler the terms ofthe ummt. 
regukrti~ns, h&ore the s&t of 8 htdng ti, the ha&g aid d&pen= must obtain fipm each 
prospective purch8sa 8 twitten statement signed by a licensed plkysi&n stat*bg that the physician 
bns evalu8tcd the patieat’s hearing loss and that the paticnt may be! muiderad 8 cllndid8te fbf 8 

hearing aid. The physician must have pRfonmed the medical evaluation within 6 months pzior to 
the sale of the hearing aid. Iftbe prospectbc hearing aid user is 18 years of age or older, the 
~aiddapcaJcr~~!heprospectiveusertao~~~towosVethamndiGal 
e~aiuati0n requiranent provided that the heming aid dispenser informs the prospective uger that 

the exercise ofthewsivcw is not in the us& best he&h intemt md docsmt in my way a&&y 
tmmkmg8 the pwpuive user to waive the medical twaluation. 

In the Faie& Register of &muary 22.1982 (47 FR 3280), FDA proposed to claw@ 
liearhg 8ids into chMs11. 
In the Federal R&&r of Novernbw 6,1936 (51 FR 403781, FDA issued a final Nile 
ckwsifjringcrirccSnduction~aidsirrto~SIandbonCronducrioa~aids 
intoclassII. 
in tb Federal Itcgister of January 14,2000 (65 FIk 22%), IDA issued a finsl nrle 
e~~empting air conduction bariq aids from the premarlmt not&a&on n#plirements. 
Intt#4~~~proase,FDAstssedclurZythatthelabctingandconrtitionsfor 
sale of §§ 801.420 and 801.421 wem an intcgrd part ofthe mgulatcky scheme that 

aid intu class I would 
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Ill your rMdon petition, you srarc: ‘Extensive research has indicatedfhat tbh device is 
safe fbr the intended population.” You do not include or f&her descx%e tks cxtcmiim mmrch. 
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h&r revi- your petition, fm the reasons s&xi above, FDA is unable to cabde that 
c&&f&g the TV-TIP Sound Amplifier in class f and~~ncmp!&g the device f+om the prcmarkti 
notih rtqu’m winhout applying the restridioab of#§ 801.420 and 801.421 would 
pWidt2SdC asauntlr<;aofthesufbtyand~csfulsd&ce. llar&ore,FDAir 
dqring your p&ion. 


